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Now, Toronto is but one of the many growing Cities and Towns th
of Upper Canada. Drooping, decaying cômmerce will not build in
" about the finest street in Anerica," nor adorn it with shops c
comparable with those of the Regent Street of the British metro- a
polis-the greatest of the great imperial cities of Europe. If the h
agriculture of young Canada advantageously compares with that of J
the older United States ; and if the new commercial City of To- i
ronto (whose population bas quintupled during the last twenty
years,) shrinks not from comparison with older cities on either 0
aide of the Atlantic, have we more reason to be proud, or to be
ashamed-to rejoice, or to lament-to build upon the past, or toe
aproot it-to proceed in the career of advancement, or to com-
mence the career of revolutiont?

I insist strongly on this point, net only upon the grounds of alle-
glance and civil obligation, but as lnvolving what i edsential to be
settled in order to the social advancement of Canada. No commu-
nity, civil or religious, can advance while the fundamental principles
and relations on which it is founded, are in a chaotic state. But I
do injustice to our common country in imagining for a moment that
its institutions and relations are unsettled. A renewed attempt la
indeed making to unsettle thema; but though more speeious and
-autious than that of 1837, I doubt not but It will share the same
result. The sincere and disinterested who, without reflection, may
have countenanced it as a novel and dazzling theory, will, on calm
consideration, shrink back from its lawless disaffection and its dis-
organizing revolution, and return to the old paths and the good way
of fearing God, honoring the King, and meddling not with them
that are given to change.

I desire also to observe, that In maintaining our own civil insti-
tutions and relations as the basis of our social progress, those of our
American neighbours may be courteously and sincerely respected.
To blacken their character as the enemies of liberty, and to assail
their institutions as unfriendly to civilimation, is flot, in my opinion,

Previonsly ta meditating the ubject of this lecture, the Author lied
intended te observe a stndied silence, and, as far sas possible, cultivate a
feelbag of indiffereoee iii regard te the external relaùaaosf Canada-striving
t, emestrte bis shougiris and sxetions upon the educational improve-
mento! thre country, without regard to local parties, forma of government
or foreiga relations; buet a. carefirl analysis of the fundamental principlerf
and esseatioi eleinents of our soçial advancement, se deeply impressed him
with îl$,d egenerate feelings tand tendencies involved irn the project of with-
drw in& out plighted faith from a power whoae prolifie expetditures
uponus whatever may have been the errora of some of itS acta) ha've exci .
ted.tbe astonaient ofAmericans themselves. as 1 have ofien heard them ex.
peésa; and tireranot propesing ta place thhr dipnity cf auprernacy upora Canada
ifeIWhè'fýii& Canadian Repriblic, (in *hich there wotrld at lesst
-1* sef.,espect and a dignified rnbitiomi> but propoalng te trarmfer tsa broken
fs14hqo ïsbther power which does net even proiess any« par:icular regard
1« Clanada, and wbicb looks on with slent indiffe-rence, if not sovereign
,oaempt. lndeed the very idea of Canada sellirrg ber birrhright for a mess
of<pouageAt Washie<ton,, canner iail to excitetire unuiigled conteipt o f

.vsv.ntIlismladthoughtfsl American, ue ir mntst produce a conscioris-
aM e! meigrnehs.io t» irmd of uD Canadia lie indarigssit, and ipart
diflQWer wlratowr .feelings jr sirsoares.

It wanld-h. easytoshow bew gromo ae4he errera ud fllacious the ex-
pecta*ions. (beyand the bapes of individuai apeculation) beidforth on -tbis
inirjet; but that would be foreign te the abject of these remarks. Modern

f.uteq presents pro instance of the annexation of a province te a large
power .withe4utlois.4pd degenerstçy to the antrexed; thoughijrfurniehea
seveeStCZS4fpleB ofî0 epep4ce rgavemninrales. in population 'and terri-
toriai sarent titan Canada. more prosperoutj, intelleçtually anad maerially
in proportion, than e'xtensive Empires, Kingdoma and Republies. We

-tannot believe that Providence ever deigned that the proceeda Ofisrry part
of the commerce of our uragnificent Tivers, mires and foresta should be sent
to SWahington; nor that if Canada evercease ta be an integral part of tha
~British 'Empire, ir is destined to be a Stars of thre Anr.rican Republic.

We maire these'renitrks with feelings of respect, friendship anid admira.
,tion towerd the people of the 'Northern a-id Eastern Utnited States second
'te those of no mari nat an rnericen citizen- and everytliing voble in their
ijntellcctuai and moral example we shail (as we have bitherto done) corn-
mendt t Canaribar notice and imitalon. But it is flot necearrarv ta the

~rereap rinteresa or happi riess of eirher of two nei!ilibouring (armera,
ibat one oaitheiit ailîex bimsel! to ihe other. 'ihe individual independerace

.~if~ico~sarentwith, .%udperhapa thre best àneans of poo

iathe mutui frieu"sip,,:happinu adrt;9sofbetr.

he true, much less the christian, way of strengthening our ova
natitutions, or of promoting the social advancement of our own
ountry. May we not believe that their institutions, upon the wbole,
re adapted to their habits and circumstances as our's are to our
abits and circumstances ? May we not admire their intelligence,
atriotism and energy, and rejoice in their prosperity ? May we
not deprecate the calamity of revolution among them as well as
mong ourselves ? I cannot but think, that while lovai with al#
our hearts to the laws and institutions of our own country, Our so-
cial feelings wili be rather improved than impared, if, instead of
endeavouring to excite hostile feelings toward our A merican breth-
ren, we cherish toward them the generous sentiments and feelings
of the eloquent MAcAumAT, when he said, (referring to the people
of the United Statesy "It is scarcely possible that an Englishmsas
of sensibility and imagination should look withotit pleasore and
national prid4 on the vigorous and splendid yoith. of a great peopl1e,
whose veins are filled with our blood, whose minds are nourished
with our literature, and on whom is entailed the rih inhdritanee of
our civilization, our freedom, and our glory."
. Il. I remark, that a second condition essential to the social ad-
vancement of Canada relates te the System OJ Legialation and .d.
ministrative Government. For the ake of brevity, I incltide onder
one head two subjects, esch of which, fron both its intrinsic and
relative importance, deserves an extended consideratinn ; and the
more se, ta I am net aware that either of them bas ever been discus-
oed among us in their relation te the progress of Society.

It has pleased the Almighty Creator to place us under law.
There is net a single object or being in nature which le not under
the control of "the ordinances of heaven ;" and it is the operation
of these "ordinances" or laws which gives harmony to the universe,
in all the movements of the heavenly bodies, and in the force., at-
tractions, and repulsions which mysteriously appertain to each of
their minutest particles. But man is constituted as the proper sub-
ject of moral, as well as of physical laws ; these moral laws invest
him with peculiar obligations ard responsibilities ; and it la on bis
harmony with these laws that his happiness and well-,eing depend.
" Of law, (says the venerable Hoozna) there can be ne les se-
knowledged, than that her seat is the bosim of God, ber voice the
harmony of the world; ail things In heaven and earth do ber bon-
age, the very least as feeling her care, and the very grestest as not
exempted front her power ; both angels and men and creatures of
what condition soever, though each in different sort and nianni,
yet ail with uniform consent admiring her as the author ôf their
peace and joy." . w

The Nineteenth PalNm vividly portrays the induenr:e <hieb the
law of God is adapted te exertùpon the charaeter and happiness et
man. But amongrtherordinances of Divine appointment, la that
of Civil Gvernment-designed every where ta be "a minister ofn
God for good" te its subjetr, and theireforè te exert a potent influ-
ence upon their social condition;-its authority and moral attribtrtea
proclaimed in the Sacred Scriptures, Out it* forms and details left tu
human choice and arrangement. Now, what we are accustomed te
call free or constitutional -government, te a govérn#ient of law, in
contradistinction to a despotism, which is a government of indivi-
dual wil. Our's is a government of LÂw ; and- therefore loydlty
with us is net a mere personal affection,.though tht has produeced
prodigies of noble chivalry and heroism in different ages; and
though, thank God, we have atrong reason to cherish thret affection
towards the person of our virtuous and noble QUErEN ; but loyalty
with u:is a homage to law-a homaae ta the Constitution of gov-
ernment under which it isOur privilege to live-a bomage te the
claims of our country upon our affótion aid service. Our Chief
Magistrate is the official representative of the law, andm auitch
claims our respect and reverence ; and true Ioya!ty w.i not

"'bate
The place its honour for the holder's sake."

But what is the end of law, and wi.tt is the tue principle of
legislation, derranded for the social advancement of the country?!
The Roman Blackstone, JUSTrNIAN, reduced the whole doctrine of
lav to three general principles:-" Live honestly ; harm, no one;
render to every man his due." "0f tie Cretan aws, (says PAre)
because they were established with a view te virixe, they were well
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